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April 29th, 1937

Mr. M••.To Kirwan,
Co:rrgressman,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir;

I am enclosing the herein letter

which sets forth my situation having to do

~ith the vacant building formerly occupied

by the North Side Post Uffice of Youngstown,

Uhio. At the expiration of the lease they

constructed a new bUilding and moved.

I have the post office fixtures

on hand and feel that mt the price I am

willing to take that somewhere in the depart-

ment there would be use for same and I am

willing to sell at quite a bargain.

Very truly yours,

~~£g ,(
Sam Joseph.

SJ:EM



, .•.,-.-

..,. Fourth
1 <} .3 7

Mr. S. Joseph
1624, Elm Street
Youngsto;m. Ohio

r••diateq upon receipt ~ lour letter of April

29th, I contacted several people wit.h reference to the

Postorr1ce t1xtures which you h8'ft na1lab1e. BonTeI'. I

regret to 8dYise. that I cera giTe 70U no defWte encO\'II'age

...f._*.JlIeuJ.er tiu.

Begettlag 117 nobility to be of service 1a

this instance and with kindest regards. be1ieTe !Ie to be,



July 2, 1951

The I'1r.t "aiatan1i PostM.a1fer General has re.t'erred
to thIs Bureau for consideration .J'OUr letter at J\ll'lO 26,
..i 10b which you transtli.t ted II. coaaaunieat.ion fro. ~r. lliartin
P. v;alah, Youngstown. Oh1o, relaU•• to post ortie. equip
ment owned by the le.80r of the quartva tOl'llliN'lI occupied
b1 Iortb 81de. a\au.oa .t ..... !OOI-" po• • ttt-.

It tbe torrHr 1..801" arsd owner ot the equipraot
will au_it 8e.eral copi.. of & list of the equ19J'eDt
the -.toter will be called to the attnUoD at the In
8ptlCtor-1n-Chu,. at Cincinnati, Ollio, nth the reque8t
'that 1__ a.pectora in that. terI'1to17 'be atlri.8ed 'that
the equipment 13 for we to t.be end tlat t.hfq' ., &881at
th. aeer in ita diapoHl.

Assuring 700 of fIl1 desire to be of Aa816tance t.o
JOu, I &Il

c. tt. tJU1U)UW
Fourth M81.tu:t. ro.tAIa.t8I' GeD&~



MII:HAEL J.:KIRWAN
19TH DISTRICT.OHIO

HOME ADDRESS.

YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO

ROBERTA G. MESSERLY
SECRETARY

PAUL 0. GILLINGHAM
CLIUtK

Congrt~~of tbt 1ftnittb 6tatt~

.ou.t of l\tprt'tntatibt.
Rlubfngton, J9. ~.

lu~ Bixth
1937

COMMITTEES'

PuBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
ENROLLED BILLS

1Ir. -.un p. Wal_
as 8eranee Avenue
Youngstown, Ohio

.x..sl.~ wpon receipt .• 1"'eC8Dt letter.

I rererree:.' s_.e to the PO~6.t.e De .. nt. nsk1n.g· thatthe at.tar again be revi .. that 1t be Cb'eD Ml"I1Ut
ead prOBpi. eoasiderat1on.

'!'he enclo r lCr. Purdum. ls aelf
expleut.o17 aDd I .. lit that ;you lle.,. .. tea care
of tid...tter • he eo deelre_. be 11II7 ·seztd
the l18" t.ojOI . . pleued to see that it reaches
the _per • tbe .....t Ott1ce Doperillent.

Wittl t reguds and beat wieh.. to ell, be-
lleY. _ alwqs to be.

SlDce:rely :-oar8.

IIeabeJ' of CoDcre-.



MICHAEL J.~KIRWAN

19TH DISTRICT.OHIO
HOME ADDRESS.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

ROBERTAG. MESSERLY
SECRETARY

PAUL O. GILLINGHAM
CLERK

~ougrti)i)of tbt Wuittb g;tatti)
.ouse of l\epre_entatibe_

IlfufJfngton, .. ~.

COMMI1TEES,

PuBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
ENROLLED BILLS

t.lU equ1paea,- .. be 14 SA cU.stftutul
'JJ'fI........ uae the 1IOH7 that 18 tied Up 18

11d.e~iIivect._teee·

7bNlldnl 70u tor your ~re:t1OD. I _,

81nce~ 1QUr811 "

1a CO'IP1S6nGe wi....,.. /..,-......
_ ene1oa1Dc unrw1tl:a 11.

1Ir. S."_ Pu1'd18
Fourth Aut. Po8tust.er General
Po&tott1ce Dep&rt1lct
.~.D.C.
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Cli:CIlnJATl, GITrO

] 937

1._1"'. Sa.n~ .Jose r'f: .Lbood,
lC2G ~l~ Etreet,

Your Cc.I,:l:iUnic:ations of (jelaber 15, lS'37, addressed
to the Eono!,[,':le presid.ent 0:' the united states c..ncl the
l~onor8...bls PostlTi£..ster ·~~cnoral, relative to the sale of
post o.:'fice lixtlJres rorr:~erly in t.he T;-or1"/b.side "br-arlcll
post o['fice, ·~C'Ull,.::s+~ovnl, Chio, have been referrf:d t.o rne
for consi~er&t1,cn.

'"{ou &:~e ad\/.l.sed. that a list of the eq'.1if'r:~ent O'\~med

by you V~E transmitted to all inspectOI~S }'l&lldl lease
work in this division, and every effort is beini~ made to
place your equiprj,ent ,;,;here such equipment C9.11 be used.

You ca.n rest assured that as soon as a place is
found where :rour equipment can Le insta.lled and used,
that triO 'inspectors Vltill notify the propollents in each
case to ~et in contact with you.

Sincerely yours,

/s/ ',.. Eo Brisf':,s
Inspector in Charge.



-

YoungC;+;::Nrn, Ohio
Decembel' 2, U::W

Hon. I.,. J. Einra.n, ~..• C.
House Office Euilding
";ashin§,:ton, :c. C.

Dear Er. Lirvran:-

I am enclosing copy of a letter
from W. R. BrigGs, Post Office Inspector at Cincinnati,
vlith refer6nce to equipment which I have on La.nd. I
would appreciate very much your good offices in writing
to Lr. Bri~[~s urging some prompt action with re terence
to this situation. As indicated several tin:es previously
I am in very poor circumstances and any money receh'ed
from tbe sale of th:i.s equipr:lent would be very helpful to
Ine.

Sincerely yours ~

~/~~
/t;Ze, c&~
C!7~'~



Deceaber Sixth
1937

1Ir. Sea Abood
1626 E1a Street
Youngatown" 0h10

1Gc1088li 1'OU w1U 1'1D.d coW or letter which I bltre
toda1 sent to Mr. W.R. Brt.. of the Postol'tiee Depe.rtaent
at C1nc1JmaU, relatl...e to your request..

As soon .. I haft any dethite 1a!orlUtioD trc.
hiat 1t shall be IlQ' pleasure to tornrd 1t to you proapt1.7.

With ldndest :regards. I _ •

..... or Congres.



December Sixth
1937

1Ir. ..B. Br1cP
Iupector 1ft Charg.
Poet Otfice lepertaent
Cine!rme.t1, Ohio

............,..
Nt 10\1 Jalow, 1I:r. .. IOMph Ab0G4, l626 !lII Street,

IounIJatown 0h10, !:usa • cona:1.deftble fllHllUt. of postotflce
squljWent 011 band in his bpl1ding. which has tied up a ..
of aon87, wblch he 1_ b.tl7 ill need ot.

Mr. Abood. 8Dd Ai. r-u,- ere quite de.titute at
the pre_.t t1ae and are unable to obtda local relier bee."••
ottbe tact. that he baa ... pro~, whtcll 1. y-leldu, !dII
DO inCOMe what.soeYer.

I would alnoereq appreciate 8II,J ettorts wMcb )"OU
II1ght Mke to b1JllWl UDload tb18 equ1pMDt wbieh will 88eure
1Wa 8. 11ttJ.e IIOnq to proTide the hue DeC._1ti.. ot 1U. tor
hi_ teaill' which the,. haw been utter1,. J.a ue4 ot tor aoMUae.

If.be 'Usouaht occurnd 'to .. tMt perbapa thi. equ1p
aent II1Iht 1:Ie parebued at tIda tlu tor •• lD tile DeW 8toJvtben
8Dd ~.ll Postottic•• wtd.eh wUl 'be c.pletecl 111 fIT d1ftr1ot
witb1a a ehort u..

I ahaU be ftJ:7 poatetul tor ea;rth1D& ;you lI1gb.t 40
tor 1Ir. Abood.

'11th t1n4e1t reprda and thfll11d.ng you 111 adYanee tor
;rour co-operat1.arl. I _.

81ncerel1 your••

"ber of Coac:na-



POSTOFFICE DEPJiliTMENT

Post Office Ins)ector in Charge

Cincinnati, Ohio

Becember 8, 1937

Hon. Michael J. Ki~Nan

Member of Congress
Washington, D.C.

My dear Mr. Kirwan:-

Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of the 6th instant ad
dressed to Inspector in Charge, Mr. Briggs, concerning post office
equipment belonging to Mr. Sam Joseph Abood of Youngstown Ohio,
and requesting assistanc4 in disposing of such property.

A list of the equip~'ent owned by Mr. Abood was furnished in
the early part of August to inspectors handling lease cases in this
Division,with instructions to assist Mr. Abood in disposing of same,
but up to this time no definite results have been obtained. However,
these ins~ectors will continue to do all in their power to assist
Mr. Abood in disposing of this equipment.

With reference to the possible use of this equipment
in the equipping of the Struthers Ohio postoffice, it is found
that the inspector handling the equipment for that office has submitted
his report to the Fourth Assistant Postmaster General, and we do
not know whether or not the equiplTlBIlt has been oreered by tgat
official.

With reference to the Campbell Office, no action looking towards its
equipment has been taken as the building plan is only in its incipiency.

'i'his office is referring your letter and correspondence in connection
with Mr. Abood's equip,ent to an inspector with the request that he
examine this equipment to determine if it is suitable for use elsewhere,
and if so, to obtain a proposal from Mr. Abood that can be submitted to
the Fourth hssistant Postmaster General as information that will enable
him to determine whether the Department is in a position to purchase
this equipment for use in leased quarters in other offices throughout the
country.

I wish to assure you that everything possible will be done
to assist Mr. l~ood in this matter.

Very truly yours,

(J.W.Thompson)

A t··c 1ng Inspector in charge



Decea'ber lfenth
1937

1Ir. S.. Abood
1626 na Street
louagstom. Ohio

!be eDCloaed letter troll the ilesi8tent Postottice

Inspector of the Cincinnati real- 18 ee1.t expla.l1e.tory.

I e1ncere17 trust that 10U will SOOI1 be~ •.

to til.- or this eq'tdpllent *

W1th JdD4est J'1JprQs ·and beart1est best wishes,

be11.eve _ to be,

"ber of Con..,...



CINCINNATI DIVISION

Indiana
Kentucky
Ohio tlost <9ffice J)epartment

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR IN CHARGE

~indnnati.$bio

Deoember 29,1937

ADDRESS REPLY TO

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR IN CHARGE
AND QUOTE

AM.-LF

,J.

Hon. Michael J. Kirwan.
Member of Congress,

Washington. D.C.

My dear Mr. Kirwan:

Referring to your letter of recent date relative to the
desire of Mr. Sam Joseph Abood, 1626 Elm Street, Young$town.
Ohio. to dispose of certain equipment owned by him and formerly
used in North Side Station. Youngstown. Ohio post office,
have to advise that this matter was referred to an inspector
for attention, and his report on the subjeot has been trans
mitted to the Chief Inspector at Washington this date. This
for your infor.mation.

Respeotfully yours,

~~
~~ti~ Inspeotor in Charge

0
.



-
Youngstown, Ohio

February - 26th - 1938

Hon. Michael J. Kirwan, Congressman
19th .Congressional District
House of Representatives
Washingtop, D. C.

Dear Mr. Kirwan:-

Replying to your letter of December
6th, 1937, in which you enclosed copy of letter written
by you to Mr. W. R. Briggs, Inspector in Charge, Post
Office Dep~rtment, Cincinnati, Ohio, I beg to advise
that to date I have not received any word from Mr. Briggs
in reference to buying my Post Office equipment.

As I stated in my previous letter, I
am practically destitute, have no income whatever, and
am unable to get on relief due to the fact that I wwn
this property in question.

Mr. Kirwan, I would appreeiate it very
much if you would again contact Mr. Briggs and see if
you could possibly expedite disposing of this equipment
at a satisfactory price.

Thanking you for your promptness and
kindness in helping me in thi s si tuation, I remain,

Respectfully yours,

sam joseph Abood
1626 Elm Street
Youngstown, Ohio

Kindly send rep,ly to :Mr. Dohar Essad, 364 Grant St.
Youngstown, Ohio

Per: Dohar Essad


